Estimated Program Cost Sheet Effective Fall 2018 Curriculum

This sheet includes estimated costs associated with the Undergraduate On campus BSN program. These costs are only estimates and may vary during the time the student enrolls.

**Verifications**

Students are required to provide documentation of immunizations and health insurance prior to beginning the nursing program. Health insurance is available to purchase through NDUS. Additional immunizations will be required during the program. A list of required verifications will be sent to the student upon application. Below is the current cost for immunizations via UND Student Health. Costs may vary based on the individual student insurance and location of immunizations.

*Prior to Admission:*
- TB Test $16.00 X 2 = $32.00
- Hep B series of three shots $107.92
- Hep B Titre $56.72
- Chest x ray (if needed) $62.75
- MMR (if no insurance) $20.99
- T Dap (if no insurance) $20.99
- CPR Certification $35-40
- Background Check and Drug Screen $100.00
- Health Insurance
  - *Minnesota Background Check $29.10 (completed during the first semester)*

*Annual verifications during the program:*
- TB Test $16.00
- Background Check $60.00
- Flu Vaccination $20-60.00
- Health Insurance

**Semester Costs in addition to Tuition and Fees**

*Semester 1:*
- Books $1,320.50
- Lab Coat $32.00
- Uniform (2) $142.00 (can be less expensive when ordered online)
- White or Black Shoes $60.00 - $100.00
- Picture ID $5.00
- Stethoscope -Available for purchase from Nursing Student Association (NSA) $80-$155
- Blood Pressure Unit (NSA)$33.00
- Watch (w/second hand indicator) $33.00
- Bandage Scissors ($500.00NSA) $6.00
- Pen Light with pupil gauge (NSA) $6.00

*Semesters II:*
- Books $100

*Semester III:*
- Books $120

*Semester IV:*
- Books $150
- Kaplan Review Course within N444 Baccalaureate Nursing Review Course TBD

**Transportation for Clinical Experiences**

Students will be responsible for travel costs which includes transportation, food and lodging associated with clinical experiences. Primary clinical experiences will be within the city of Grand Forks. Some clinical experiences require students to travel to sites outside of the city.
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